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TOWN SOLTDWAST'EDISPOSALORDINANCE
THE TOWN BOARD OF THE TOWN OF BEAR LAKE; MSCONSTN,DOES
ORDAINAS FOLLOWS:
Sectionl-Purpose:
The purposeof this ordinanceis to regulatethedisposalof waste,garbage,refuse,and
andmunicipalitieswithin the Town of BearLake.
sludgeby individuals,corporations,
Becauseof the possibledangerto thehealth,safety,andwelfareof the public,such
disposalwithin the Town shallbelermitted only underthe termsandconditionsof this
ordinance.

Section'2-Definitions:
A. Disposal.Disposalincludes,but is not limited to, unloading,throwingaway,
burning,or buryingwaste,garbage,
discharging,
discarding,emptying,abandoning,
property
or landswhetherpublicly or privately
refuse,or sludgeon, into, or underany
ownedwithin the town of Bearlake.
material,
B. Waste.Wasteis garbage,refuse,andall otherdiscardedor salvageable
and
agricultural
operations
and
from
industrial,
commercial,
resulting
includingmaterials
from domesticuseandpublic serviceactivities.
C. Garbage.Garbageis discardedmaterialresultingfrom thehandling,processing,
storage,preparation,serving,andconsumptionof food.
discardedmaterialincluding,
D. Refuse.Refuseis combustibleandnoncombustible
glass,
plastic,
paper,
metal,
rubber,cloth, ashes,
rubbish,
wood,
but not limited to, trash,
litter andstreetrubbish,industrialwaste,deadanimals,minetailings,gravelpit and
quarryspoils,andmaterialanddebrisresultingfrom constructionor demolition.
whether
E. Sludge.Sludgeis sewagetreafinentresiduein anyform whatsoever,
or treatedin anyway, form, or
solid,semisolid,or liquid, that hasbeenprocessed
landasdefinedandregulatedby
spread
on
be
include
to
septage
manner.It doesnot
s.146.20Wisconsinstatutes1985-86.
F. Municipality. Municipalityis anycity, village,town, or county.
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Section3-PermitRequired:
Exceptasexpresslypermittedin Section4, no person,corporation,or municipality
shalldisposeof waste,garbage,refuse,or sludgewithin the Town of BearLake unlessa
permitto engagein suchdumpingor disposalis first obtainedfrom the Town underthe
'
conditionsprescribedherein.
Section4--Exceptions:
The following arenot within the scopeor meaningofthis ordinance:
A. Sitesusedfor thedisposalof waste,garbage,orrefusefrom a singlefamity or
household,a memberof which is the owneEoccupant,or lesseeof the prope4y,
provided,however,that suchwaste,garbage,or refuseis placedin suitablecontainersor
storedin suchotherway asnot to causea publicor privatenuisance.
B. The useof sanitarypriviesandwhatarecommonlyknownasseepage
bedsor
septictanks,which conformto applicableordiancesof the Town,or the disihargeof
humanwasteproductsinto anypublic sewagesystemlocatedwithin the Town.
C. A farm on which only animalwasteresultingfrom the operationof a farm is
disposedof
D.

Any wastedisposaloperationunderthe directionandcontrolof the Town.

SectionS--General
Regulations:
Personsor municipalitiespermittedto engagein disposaloperationsin the Town are
subjectto the following regulations:
A. The disposaloperationsmustbe conductedin sucha wayasnot to constitutea
public or privatenuisance.
B. The disposaloperationsarepermittedonly on privatelyownedareasassetforth
by the Town Board.
C. Personsor municipalitiesengagedin dumpingor disposaloperationsmust
conductthe operationsin sucha way that dust,dirt, debris,or othermaterialsor
substances
will not be carriedby wind or wateracrossthe boundaryof the parcelof land
beingusedfor the operations.
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D. A covering,which meetsstandards
established
by the WisconsinDepartmentof
NaturalResources,
shallbe placedoverall of theareawed for thedisposaloperation
within a reasonable
time, not to exceedl0 daysafterthe disposaloccurs.The covering
mustbe donesoasto makethe areacoveredcompatiblewith the surroundingand
adjacentpropertyin sucha way asnot substantiallyto depreciateproperlyvalueswithin
the irnmediateareaunlesspropertyownershavebeenpreviouslycompensated
for the
loss.

'
Section6-Application:
An applicationshallbe filed with the Town Clerk at least30 daysbeforea public
hearing'isheld. The 4pplicationandaccompanying
informationshallbe followedby a
swornstatement
that theyaretrueandfactual. The informationto be providedshall
include:
1. Name,address,andtelephonenumberof the applicant.
2. Location,currentowners,andlegaldescriptionof the siteof theproposedfacility.
3. Names,addresses,
andtelephonenumbersof anypersonswho will representthe
applicant.
4. Copiesof availablesite reports,feasibilityreports,engineeringplans,or other
documentsfiled or to be filed with theDepartrnentofNatural Resources,
or the
U.S. EPA,thatarerelatedto the proposedfacility.
5. A plan for construction,operation,maintenance,
closure,andlong-termcareof
the proposedfacility that describesthe size,capacity,andother featuresof the
site and its proposedfuture.
6. A planfor financial,legal,andenvironmentalprotectionof the Tovrngovernment
its employeesandagents,and for curent and futureresidenbliving within one
mile ofthe facility.
7. Proposedtraffic patternsto and from the proposedfacility andfor roadway
usagefor accessto the site.
8. Copiesof currentfinancialstatements
or otherfinancialinformation.
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Section7-PublicHearing:
A public heartngwill be heldat whichthe J'ownBoardwill invite all interested
partiesfrom the Town andthe applicantto provideinfonnationasto (t) the needfor
thepermit,(2) positiveandnegativepotentialeffectsof the proposeda";tity on the
Town andit's residents,and(3) the probabilityof reasonable
complianceUyttre
applicantwith the GeneralRegulationsof this ordinance.The hearingwilibe of an
informationalnaturefor the Town Board. The hearingwill be heldunderthe following
:
conditions:
A. A Class3 noticeasprescribed
by statutewill be given.
B. 'Thecostof publicationof suchnoticewill be depositedin advanceby the
applicant.
C. The hearingwill be held on the datespecifiedin the noticeor on anyadjourned
date.
Section8-ApplicationFeeandCosts:
An applicationfor a permitfor a LandFill/solidwastefacilify shallbe filed with the
Town Clerk in writing. The initial applicationfee of $5,000shallaccompanythe
application,unlesswaivedor reducedby the Town Board. In addition,the Town Board
rnaychargethe applicantan additionalfee to reimbursetheTown for appropriateand
necessary
costsandexpenses
incurredby the Town for attorneys'fees
Jnd eiperts'fees,
relatedto the applicationprocess.Thetotal applicationfees,both initial andsubsequent,
shallnot exceed$20,000for anyapplication.
Section9-Bond andRevocationofiPennit:
A permit underthis ordinanceshallnot be effectiveunlessthereis on file with the
Town Clerk a cashbond or a bondwith a corporatesure{rduty licensedin the Stateof
Wisconsinin the penalamountof $100O00-The bondis to assurethatthe applicantwill
complywith all the provisionsof this ordinanceandwill saveharmless,indemni$, and
defendthe towq its oflicers, its representatives,
and its agentsfrom any expensesor costs
incurredthroughaction ofthe applicantwith regardto the facility.
If the ordinanceis violatedor il'the disposatplan is not carriedou! the Tou,nshall
havethe right to revokethe disposatpermit after a public hearingand,if necessary,
ro
obtaina courtorderterminatingsuchoperation.If the own€rof the landdoesnot cover
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the disposalareain accordance
with the disposalplan,the Town Boardshallhavethe
right to correctthe violationandto chargethe expenseagainstthe bond.
The applicantfor a disposalpennit,in makingthe application,grantsto the Town the
right to go on the land for necessary
inspections
at anytime andto carryout the disposal
plan if the owneror occupantof the landfails to do so afterreasonable
noticeis given.

Sectionl0--Issuance:
The applicationfor a permitshallbe processed
within 90 daysof the receiptof a
completedapplicationaccompniedby full documentation
andrequiredbond. It shallbe
issuedif the town Boardis satisfiedthattherehasbeenandwill be reasonable
compliancewith the conditionsof this ordinance.
SectionI I -Revocation:
The permit,onceissued,maybe revokedafterpublic hearingupona publishedClass
I notice by the Town at anytime if any of the conditionsuponwhich it was issuedor any
termsof the ordinanceareviolated.
Sectionl2-State Law Also Applies:
Nothingcontainedhereinshallbe deemedto limit or restricttheapplicationof any
statelaw or administrativeregulationof any stateagencyregulatingthe subjectof this
ordinance.
Sectionl3-References:,
Referencesto the term "person,"'nanyone,"
or like referencesshall be deemedto refer
to a person,a soleproprietorship,a prtnership, a corpration, a municipal corporation,
andalsoa responsiblememberor a responsibleofficer or a resporxiiblemanagingagent
of any singleproprietorship,partnership,or corporationunlessthe contextclearly
indicatesotherwise.
SectionI 4-SeverabilityandConflict:
If any section,subsection,sentence"clauss"phrase,or work ofthis ordinanceif for
any reasonheld invalid or unconsitutionalby anycourt of cornpetcntjurisdic.tion,such
portion shall be deemeda separate,distinct"and indepen&nt provision,ard suchholding
shall not affect the validity ofthe remainingportions.

Sectionl5-Penalty:
Any personviolating this ordianceshall be fined not lessthan $10.00nor morethan
$200.00for eachoffense. Eachday of violation shall conscitutea separateoffenseunder
this ordianarpe. Imprisonmentin the eountyjail can be inposed. If imtrfso+mentis
orderedfor failure to pay the fine, it shall be limitd to ore dayof confincnrentfor ach
$5.00of fine or fraction tlprrcf
SectionI 6-Effective Date:
This ordianceshall take effcct tk dayafter procf of poetinglrd publicsian hasbeen
filed and recorM with the Town Cl€rL

